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It may h ve rained on plans for the opening ceremo
nie of th Discover Jazz Fe tival but the day still 
sparkl d wh n jazz diva Ella Fitzgerald showed up to 
join in th f tivities. 

"Th woman is a l gend. Having her in Burlington, i 
l k having the pope visit you in your parish chur h,''
aid fe tival oordinator Tony Mico ci.

·n wa just very sp ial."
She was the fir t major musician in the thre j zz

fe tival to app ar rn op ning ceremonies, Micoc i aid. 
It all happ ned wh n a black limousin Thur da 

af rn on drov mto th 40-by-60 foot white t nt along
side th hamplain Mill in Winoo ki shortly aft r 5 p.m. 
and out p pp d Fitzg raid, with th aid of road manag r 
Peter av llo and Matth w Glavin a marketing consul-. 
tant for the f stival. 

A. h, walked up the aisle scorted by Glavin, the
crowd of about 100, sm1l d, clapp d and stood. 

At on pomt. Fitzgerald spotted M tthe Bi x 
o grov 4 'h, of Burlington, who was watching her from

th 1d Jin . touched him on th shoulder and h d th 1 

child walk with her to the front of the tent. 
Fitzg r Id, wearing a tan uit and off-whit blou . 

then tood b fore th rowd, surrounded by p opl and 
tti sound of music from trump t . 

"Y u'r probably the bigge t thing that hit u all 
y ar" Wino ki Mayor Ronald ''Pete'' Lacour aid a 
h shook h r hand. 

Th other welcoming ceremonies involved bri f 
sp ch s from various officials, including Burlington 
Mayor B rnard Sanders, who presented Fitzgerald with a 
pink, black and white Discover Jazz Festival T-shirt. 

''Ifs fantasti to s e how this event is growing,' 
Sand r said. "It an entir w kend of jazz all ov r the 
plac ." 

Fitzg rald told the crowd at one point, ref rring to· 
her p rf rmanc tonight at the Flynn Theater, "there' a 
surpri for us tomorrow night, but I won't tell you. W 
throw in a few things ... just to try to satisfy everyon . " 

Sh then turn d to her right to look again for the boy 
- who had t pp d back into the crowd - explaining.
'H tart d with me then he walk d away."

oting th l -than-p rf ct weather condition , h 
aid, "It' been a little rainy," then, using the melody 

from 'Mo nlight in V rmont" ang "Rainy Day in 
V rmont," and smiled. 

Finally, h cut a blu ribbon to mark the f stival's 
offi 1al op ning. The Sneakers Jazz Band play d and 
I t r during th ceremonies a group of children rel as d 
1,000 balloons. 

Mico ci said the plan was to have the proceedings 
occur as trumpet players tood on the roof of the two 
mills and in a hot air balloon, which would take off from 
th Winooski bridge. 

That id a was borrowed from musician Stev Gold
b rg, who improvi ed a trump t solo from the balcony of 
Burlington' it Hall during the festival's op ning da 

urn to 
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Jazz legend Ella Fitzgerald holds up a Discover Jazz Festival T-shirt before 
officially opening the weekend fete outside the Champlain mill in Winooski 
Thursday. 




